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No doubt, leaders spread their message by taking the microphone at a major conference.

rr':tnr:trber-cltilclhoocl-iessons-share-play-n ice-say-thanl<-yor-r/) when employees share their observations of that leader by word of mouth.

That is' Jeremy interacts with leader Kevin and comments on that experience to a friend - either positively or negatively, Most ofter-r, it,s not the leader,s speeches,policies, or plans that create the positive impression, but rather, ',tlre little things.,,

Notice how often these "little things" become the fodder for comments about presidential candidates and why voters connect with them - or dislike them.

Little things that smart leaderrs make sure they do

"The little things" include:

' Getting in their space - some leaders isolate them:;elves. They undervalue the importance of simply being with others - in the same hallways, cafeteria,conference rooms' entrance ways, elerrators, parking lots. People like people who are like them-people who have the same experiences. Even shared physical
spaces and experiences provide common ground thal. leads people to believe that they may have common values and beliefs with you as their leader.

' Askingforafavor-Askingforafavortakeshumilii:y,butyoucanmakeitlookeasy.Askfordirections,anexplanationoropinionaboutsomethingintheirareaof
expertise' help to recall statistics somerone shared in a meeting the prior week. Let them help you in any such simple way, and watch how preased they become toassist. Everyone likes to feel smart and helpful.

' Remembering names - " I don't remennber names, but never forget a face." " I'm not good with names.,,rhese claims are serious setbacks for a leader who intendsto have credibility with people' Knowing someone's name opens the door to opening their mind. Trying to talk with someone and have an impact when yoLr c.an,t

Occuoant."

' showing concern for their family - Re'membering to ask about the health of an ill spouse, child, or aging parent says you are concerned with them as a person-notjust someone to do your bidding on the job, project, or team. or celebrate the successes of those family members who,re involved in sports, projects, or majorcareer projects.

' Askingaboutpersonal interests-lsthepersontrainingforamarathon?Doesthepersoncollectantiquesandvisittradefairsovertheweekends?Doesthe
person play in a iazz band on Friday evenings at a local restaurant? Asking questions or commenting on such i nterests before or after a meeting or at lunch builds abridge of connection so that they're ready to listen wrren you have more important topics to discuss with tnem.

' Lending a hand with menial tasks - The typical employee has seen far too many governmental leaders act as if the citizenry sh.uld serve them. when someonewho holds a position of authority actually serves anotlter person - that is, lends a helping hand with a task in progress - people notice. The media even consider ita photo op when the president spends an hour serving turkey to the homeless at a soup kitchen on Thanksgiving Day. willingner;s to ,,pitch 
in,, and help whenthere's work to be done communicates humirity, arways an attractive character trait.
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You win followers by doing,,the little things,,
So, what's the point?
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